INTRODUCTION
============

Sacral nerve stimulation is a therapeutic option with demonstrated efficacy for conditions presenting with perineal pain caused by different etiologies, such as interstitial cystitis, bladder dysfunction, vulvodynia, or post-radiation proctitis \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\].

Although one of the traditional indications for sacral stimulation has been urological conditions \[[@B4][@B5][@B6][@B7]\], for some years, other conditions such as coccydynias or certain proctological conditions have also been demonstrated to be appropriate for these therapies with satisfactory results \[[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\].

The anatomical options for a sacral approach for nerve stimulation are: transsacral, retrograde, and anterograde (caudal).

Obviously, the anesthesiologist\'s experience will determine the choice regarding the method of approach; thus, the retrograde pathway, through lumbar epidural puncture and caudal advance of the catheter, appears to be an attractive pathway and, initially, a simple way to achieve sacral root stimulation. However, both in our experience as well as in the existing literature, there is a high incidence of an adequate advance of the electrode in the sacral promontory area being impossible, and therefore this approach shows a high rate of therapeutic failure \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16]\].

The transsacral approach is perhaps the least familiar to anesthesiologists, and therefore, it appears initially to be a more complex option, though there are a large number of publications regarding sacral root stimulation satisfactorily achieved with electrodes inserted through the S3 foramen \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20]\].

Finally, the anterograde approach with caudal puncture (in the sacral hiatus) and cephalic advance of the electrode appears to be a simple and safe method of access, also allowing an easy and adequate advance of the electrode, enabling the stimulation of the entire sacral plexus \[[@B21]\].

These are the reasons why in recent years there have been many published cases in which this third option is the pathway chosen for sacral stimulation \[[@B20]\]; most articles agree that it results in the easy insertion and advance of the electrode, but there have been frequent reports regarding a relatively high incidence of electrode migration or later movement.

This article is the result of the interest in our unit regarding the possibility of implanting a transforaminal sacral electrode (InterStim®, Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) through a caudal approach, with the objective of achieving a lower rate of catheter migration, plus correct stimulation of the sacral plexus.

The InterStim electrode is a device designed to be inserted through the transsacral foramen pathway (through the S3 foramen), with the special feature of its own fixation system, which depends on the electrode.

The primary objective of our research was to assess whether an InterStim electrode inserted through the caudal pathway is able to offer an acceptable level of sacral stimulation and rate of catheter migration with easy insertion and removal, if necessary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

From October 2009 to April 2013, 12 sacral electrodes (InterStim) were implanted through the caudal pathway in our hospital unit.

The most frequent indication was chronic pain caused by coccydynia, followed by chronic urological dysfunction caused by interstitial cystitis.

The electrode insertion was conducted percutaneously, under local anesthesia, and guided by radioscopy ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

The electrode is inserted percutaneously through the sacral hiatus in which we initially perform a puncture to reach the epidural space.

Then we channel the space with an introducer needle and glide the electrode to place it close to S3, and perform a stimulation test. If we obtain both positive motor and sensory responses in S3 (plantar flexion of the first toe and perineal paresthesia), we conclude that the electrode is in the optimal place and we remove the introducer, leaving the electrode in the definitive position.

We connect the electrode to an extension line placed subcutaneously in the gluteal region. If the definitive system is placed, this connection is removed and replaced by a short extension line that binds to the pulse generator placed in the lower back region ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Following electrode insertion, the patients underwent a testing stage, with telephone follow-up of their evolution, the therapeutic efficacy assessing the Subjective Improvement (SI) in pain, and the development of potential complications.

After this period, which lasted between fifteen and twenty days, the final system was implanted, or it was removed, according to the results.

In those patients with sacral stimulation implantation, follow-up visits were conducted at one month, three months, and every six months subsequently

RESULTS
=======

Our experience included 12 patients suffering from conditions with different etiologies that cause chronic pain at the perineal level. Results are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Our group of patients included 10 women and two men, with a mean age of 60 years. Their chief complaint was perineal pain, and the average pain duration was 21 months.

After failure with traditional treatment, spinal cord stimulation therapy at the sacral level was determined to be the indicated therapeutic option, and patients were selected for InterStim implantation with a caudal approach.

We evaluated the effectiveness of the therapy based on reduction of pain on the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) and overall patient satisfaction given their perception of SI.

In eight of the 12 included patients, the initial therapy was effective, and implantation of the final system was performed.

One of the four remaining patients decided to undergo removal of the device, even though there was good efficacy. In the other three patients, the stimulation achieved was not satisfactory, so we decided to remove the electrode after the testing phase.

During subsequent patient follow-up, we obtained similar results regarding efficacy to those usually achieved with other types of electrodes in our unit.

The subjective perception of professionals in our unit regarding InterStim implantation through the caudal pathway is that it offers simplicity and safety.

To date, no cases of electrode displacement have emerged.

Regarding device removal, in those cases in which it has been necessary, the procedure has been conducted without any complications; however, the electrode fixation system requires a careful removal, with rotational movements.

In terms of complications caused by the procedure, two of the patients reported discomfort or pain in the area where the generator had been placed during the first year after implantation; in one case, a slight displacement of the generator could be observed, so it was necessary to revise the site and replace the generator.

DISCUSSION
==========

Neuromodulation at the sacral level has been widely documented as a beneficial form of therapy for patients with urological conditions, primarily those with chronic urinary bladder dysfunction refractory to traditional treatments. Results in patients with proctological conditions have also been satisfactory \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12]\].

Sacral root stimulation is a well-tolerated therapy, with few complications; moreover, it is a relatively easy technical procedure in expert hands, and therefore has become a widely used treatment among the population.

Neuromodulation treatment is usually offered to patients who suffer from conditions causing chronic pain, after these patients have experienced a lack of success with multiple traditional treatment options.

In our experience, at the time of accepting this therapy, many patients are experiencing complicated psychological, socio-occupational, and family situations, as a direct consequence of their conditions; therefore, in addition to seeking an effective solution to their medical problems, with an acceptable reduction in pain, we must try to ensure that the therapy offered is as final as possible, thus minimizing the number of additional procedures required.

For this reason, when we began using the caudal approach to inserting anterograde electrodes for sacral stimulation, regardless of the technical simplicity of the procedure and the good results achieved in stimulation, our satisfaction was partial, because in our patients as well as in the case series published in the literature (rate of catheter movement, 2%-18%), there was an unacceptable rate of catheter movement, and therefore treatment failure \[[@B12]\].

Each migration of a stimulation electrode which had previously been effective represents a step back in the patient\'s recovery, because in most cases, given the good results of the therapy, patients have already become \"dependent\" on it, to a certain extent. On the other hand, the prospect of considering a new procedure to place the electrode again entails an increase in economic costs, which we must try to minimize as much as possible.

Our interest in using the caudal approach for sacral root stimulation is based primarily on our experience and the low rate of complications. Even though we employ other methods of approach with relative frequency, such as the transsacral pathway, we consider caudal punctures easier and safer, and believe that we will achieve a faster puncture procedure and more adequate electrode placement compared to the use of other approaches.

Given that local anesthesia is used in most cases for patients undergoing the insertion of spinal stimulation electrodes, and that there is frequently no sedative treatment (because patient collaboration is essential to determine the effectiveness of stimulation), we consider it important to choose the approach and technique which will allow us to be as effective and rapid as possible, in order to minimize the time required for surgery.

Starting to use an InterStim electrode with a caudal approach is an option which will allow us to attempt to achieve all of our objectives in the therapy: An *effective neuromodulation* for our patient\'s condition, *ease of insertion, and a reduction in the rate of electrode migration*, given that the InterStim features its own anti-movement system.

One of our doubts when we began implanting the sacral electrode through this new approach, for which it was not initially designed, was whether it would cause any type of problems when faced with the hypothetical need to remove it. Our experience has demonstrated that InterStim removal is easy, and does not lead to any problems; however, due to its fixation mechanism, it is true that removal must be conducted by exerting traction at the same time as rotational movements of the electrode.

Sacral root nerve stimulation has positioned itself as an effective therapy for chronic pelvic and perineal pain.

The options for a pelvic root approach are varied, and in our experience, the caudal approach is one of the safest and most simple and effective options. Among the problems presented by this approach, the most frequent is the displacement of the electrode from its initial situation, with the subsequent loss of therapeutic effectiveness.

The caudal insertion of the InterStim electrode, with its own fixation system, and initially designed for transsacral insertion, appears in our experience to be a satisfactory option which can minimize electrode displacement, achieving similar results in terms of therapeutic efficacy, and causing no difficulties in terms of its removal.
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###### Summary of Our Results with Caudal Insertion of the Electrode
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VAS: Visual Analogue Scale, SI: Subjective Improvement.
